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SATURDAY, JULY 6
Margaret & Joseph Farrell, Mary Dirlam,
Felicetta, Joseph & Pat Paolella,
Joe Esposito
For the people of the parish
SUNDAY, JULY 7
Philomena & Saverio Allocco, Bill Fitze,
Toni Chiarolanzio, Harry De Luca,
Thomas Piorkowski, Raymond Oliva
Marie Hamilton, Isabella Forte,
Anthony Ferrara, Amelia Esposito,
Margaret Farrell, Peter Polizzano
Joseph De Marzo, Viviano Sodano,
Charles & Jennie Passarella,
Ann & Frank Papa,
The Mary & Nicholas Papa Family

MONDAY, JULY 8
Joseph L. Esposito, John Colantone,
Victor Czarnecki
TUESDAY, JULY 9
Robert Slane,
Joseph, Anthony & Teresa Fuschetti
WEDNESDAY, JULY 10
Trudy & Mary Del Giudice
THURSDAY, JULY 11
Patsy Luciano, Robert Malone
FRIDAY, JULY 12
Joseph Tirpak
SATURDAY, JULY 13
Michael A. Finelli, Sr.
Mary Warshany,
Joanne Yeager, Elinor Mantone,
Philomena & Saverio Allocco,
Joey Esposito
SUNDAY, JULY 14
Phyllis Giannone, Josephine Olivieri
Donald Mansfield, John Svezia,
Richard & Jane O'Donnell,
Amy Lynn Dunlap, Regina Fielding
Sam & Margaret Passarella,
Luisa & Orlando Serino, Marie Armenti,
Kelly Esposito, Mary Grasso

The Altar Bread and Wine for the Week of
July 14 - 20, 2019
are in memory of
The De Angelis and Finelli Families

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,
baptizing in the name of the Father and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to
observe all that I have commanded you.
(Matthew 28:19-20)
Joelle Marie Martinez, Zoey Marie Masterson,
Clara Gabriela Ruth Dietrich
who were baptized June 30, 2019

For this reason a man shall leave his father
and mother and be joined to his wife, and
the two shall become one flesh. So they
are no longer two, but one flesh.
Therefore, what God has joined together, no human
being must separate.
(Matthew 19:5-6)
Robert Sinegra and Alexis Verducci
who were married June 27, 2019
Ryan Thomas and Nicole Guanci
who were married June 29, 2019

Jack Farina, Jacob Shaw, Francis Murphy, Ricky Carroll,
Nicholas De Pierro, Sr., Brad Errington, Helen Pickel,
Liz Vacchiano, Carleen Lemanski, Margaret Giordano
PRAY FOR THOSE WHO HAVE GONE HOME
TO THE LORD:
Lord for your faithful people life is changed not ended.
When the body of our earthly dwelling lies in death we
gain an everlasting dwelling place in heaven.

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

July 7, 2019

Last week, Fr. Richard Rohr entitled one of his daily meditations - "A School of Love" - it was part of a week-long
reflection on conscious parenting. He wrote that "relationships are the primary school for love. For many people,
parenting or care-giving serves as a container in which the soul, heart, body, and mind can grow." It is within this
context that one does the work of generous, generative caring, hopefully knowing that our loving God who is both
Father and Mother, parents us as we nurture others.
Fr. Rohr continues by suggesting that "true holiness and wholeness come when we allow God's love and grace to
unfold in the present moment and we respond to what is before us." Holiness is really about being connected to the
source and font of all love - being connected to God as branches are to a vine. When we are connected our
compassionate response to need and to suffering is drawn naturally from whom we are in love.
"I think that's why so many parents become such good and holy people, because that's what caring for children does
for us." Because we can't control or always predict what children will ask of us they are likely to make us a lot less
egocentric. In his reflection Fr. Richard recounted a story about how he was visited by some friends of his who
stayed with him in his home of Albuquerque. It was a family with three little children who all had croup. For three
days the little ones took turns getting sick everywhere. He writes: "I did five loads of laundry. I don't think we had
one relaxing, enjoyable meal together. Having lived alone for much of my adult life, this was a shock. We vowed religious, celibate folks sometimes think we're making a sacrifice, choosing the harder part. But the energy,
commitment and selflessness that's endlessly demanded of parents surpasses anything that has every been asked of
me".
To that sentiment I, Fr. George, say a hearty AMEN! I have always maintained that parenting is a most challenging
vocation and I admire all of you who embrace that call with such great faith, hope and love. This conviction extends
also to all who are stepping up to 'parent' children when that need arises in a life of a family or circle of friends and
all who are 'care-takers' for friends and family.
Bottom line - there is a lot of holiness going on at Saint Vincent Martyr - and most of it is happening in the pews!
Keep up the good work!
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We have begun our Summer Worship Schedule Monday, July 1 - Monday, September 2
There will be no Noon Daily Mass Monday - Friday
St. Vincent Martyr's Summer Weekend Mass Schedule
begins July 7 and ends August 25
Saturday: 5:00 p.m. - English, 7:00 p.m. Spanish
Sunday - 7:15, 9:15, 11:15 a.m.

Stewardship

In today’s Gospel passage from Luke, we find our Lord appointing disciples to go out in pairs and prepare
others to receive His invitation into the Kingdom of God. There is symbolic importance to working in teams.
It points to the reality that when we invite others to embrace the Good News of the Gospel, we are not
merely inviting them into a belief system, but into a relationship with Christ and through that relationship,
into Christ’s family — our fellow Christian disciples near and far.
Our parish is, in a sense, our immediate spiritual family in this extended worldwide fold. We are not meant
to live as isolated individuals within the parish any more than we are meant to live in isolation within our
families. We are meant to be a community. That is why it is so important for us to foster a vibrant,
supportive, welcoming parish life. This is why we emphasize hospitality as one of the pillars of stewardship.
It is not enough just to point others to Christ, we must invite them to join us in community with Him; we
must offer a place and mission for them in the Church and within our parish family.

Stewardship Opportunity for Families
Parent and Child Lectors
Serving as a liturgical minister is a special way to share your gifts! We are recruiting new Parent and Child
Lector Teams for the Fall. This is a beautiful way to participate even more fully in the Mass each week and
to spend time as a family reviewing the upcoming readings. The Parent/Child Team proclaim the Readings
at the 9 AM Sunday Liturgy. Children should be in the 4 th to 8th Grades. A short training is required and
materials are available to the family for review before reading. Families are scheduled once every 2 months
or so. For more information, please contact Jeanne Buckley at jeanneb1967@optonline.net. (Teens
interested in being Lectors can also contact Jeanne Buckley.)

Culture of Life Corner
We have all read terrible stories from time to time where an abandoned baby has been left to die in a place where no
one could find the child in time to offer any help.
This need not be the case in New Jersey where we have the Safe Haven Infant Protection Act. Here is what the law
allows: "a distressed parent who is unable to care for an infant can give up custody of a baby less than 30 days old
safely, legally and anonymously. All that is required is that the baby be brought to any hospital emergency room,
police station, fire station, ambulance, first aid, and rescue squads in New Jersey that are staffed 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. As long as the child shows no signs of intentional abuse, no name or other information is
required."
As of June 2019, 72 newborns have been surrendered under Safe Haven which was passed in 2000. Now the state is
undergoing a public awareness campaign to remind citizens of this life-saving law. Using the tag line, "No shame, no
blame, no names," NJ Department of Children and Families is letting people know that there is help available for
desperate situations.
For more information, please see njsafehaven.org.

The Trip of a Lifetime: Make a Pilgrimage to the Holy Land
NB: This Pilgrimage has been rescheduled for February 9 - 18, 2020
There are pilgrimages, tours, vacations, and trips, but a visit to the Holy Land is a
homecoming! Spend 10 days walking, praying, laughing and experiencing the Homeland of
Jesus. This is an experience that will forever change your life! We will explore the Galilee,
Jerusalem, the Judean Desert. Walk the path that disciples have walked for over 2000
years. We are blessed to have Fr. Darwin Lastra and Jan Figenshu lead this group.
Join us!! You will never be the same and you most certainly will not regret it. For more
information, contact Jan Figenshu at jan.figenshu@svmnj.org or ext 253.
Don't miss out - places are filling up quickly!

Prayer
ROSARY SOCIETY
The Rosary is prayed daily at 8:00 a.m. followed by
Mass at 8:30 a.m. Let us continue this devotion to
our Blessed
Mother. The Rosary Altar Society meets every 2nd
Monday of the month with the exception of July
and August.
THERE WILL BE NO HOLY HOUR DURING JULY AND
AUGUST!

OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL
Tuesday, July 16 at the 8:30 a.m. Mass, we will
celebrate the Feast of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
the Patronal Feast of the Carmelite Order of
Friars and Sisters. Its spirituality finds its
inspiration in the prophet Elijah, who saw from
Carmel a cloud in the distance that would bring
rain after a drought. That 'rain bearing cloud'
became an image of the savior bearing Mary.
Intercessionary prayers will be offered at the
conclusion of the Mass, scapulars will be
blessed and distributed and a light reception
will follow. All are invited. If anyone wishes to
bake for the reception, please call Joan
Graziano at 973-377-4151.

Education

CHRISTIAN FORMATION

Returning Families: K-8th

LOOKING FOR PEACE?
NEEDING HOPE?
SEEKING A PATH TO CHRIST?
WANTING TO CONNECT?

St. Vincent Martyr RCIA is here for you!
COME AND SEE…..
Contact Jan Figenshu at 973-377-4000 ext
253 or Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org to discuss
the RCIA process and how it can help you to
answer your questions and find your path
through the Catholic Faith.
4 Weekly Inquiry Sessions begin in October!

YOUTH NEWS

Registrations for the 2019 - 2020
school year have been mailed. If
you have not received one check
the website for a registration form
or call Jody at the Youth Ministry
Office at 973-377-4000, ext. 301.

A re-registration form has
been mailed to the address
we have on file for your
currently enrolled child(ren).
The forms you should have
gotten are per family and then per child , so
please fill in all portions and return at your first
convenience. If you did not receive one in the
mail please call or email the Christian Formation
Office, Marla Martinez 973-377-4000 ext. 252.
We ask that you carefully consider which option
best suits the way your child learns and what is
best for the family as a whole. Remember
space sometimes can be limited in certain
programs, so we urge you to return your
completed paperwork in a timely fashion. We
ask that you again prayerfully consider enrolling
into our religious education program as we
would be happy to have you and your family
back in Christian Formation at St. Vincent
Martyr Church.
New Families
Christian Formation registration forms for the
fall for registered parishioners are available in
our offices on the second floor of the Ministry
Center. Please feel free to contact us to find
out more about formation options Pre-K
through grade 8 and we would be happy to
share with you more details.

A Family Perspective
Just like the seventy-two disciples sent out by
Jesus in today's gospel, families are expected to
be missionaries. By our lives, words and life
style we proclaim peace, commitment, fidelity
and respect to a culture caught up with violence
and gratification.

Service
SVM RETREAT/SERVICE OPPORTUNITY
ROMERO CENTER

How Can I Stay Informed
VISIT OUR PARISH WEBSITE - www.svmnj.org
You can stay up to date with what is
happening at St. Vincent's even if you are
traveling or going south for the winter by
visiting our site. You can read the bulletin,
check the calendar of events and see the
latest news of the parish.

During Lent, the Romero Center in Camden was
the recipient of our Lenten Almsgiving
donations. When their staff came to speak at
our Masses, we learned about their Urban
Challenge Program. This program provides
retreats which incorporate prayer, reflection,
the principles of Catholic Social Teaching, and
direct service to the poor and vulnerable in
Camden.
On Thursday, July 18 to Friday, July 19, you are
invited to experience one of these overnight
retreats. The plan is to meet at the Romero
Center at 5:00 p.m. on Thursday. The Center
will
provide
meals
and
overnight
accommodations. Their staff will guide us
through the retreat and take us to service
projects in Camden on Friday. We will end
Friday with further reflection and dinner
together at the Romero Center. Departure time
from Camden will be 7:45 p.m. Participants are
asked to provide their own transportation, but
we can help to arrange carpools for those who
do not wish to drive alone. The retreat is open
to everyone ages 18 and older. The Romero
Center requests a limit of 15 participants. The
cost is $100. per person. Scholarships are
available. We do not want the cost to be a
deterrent for anyone who wishes to attend.
For details about the retreat, or to sign up,
please
contact
Kathy
Larkin
at
kathylarkin24@gmail.com or 201-486-5483.
Registration due date is July 10.

SIGN UP FOR FLOCKNOTE
Flocknote is the communication tool we are
using as a parish to keep our members
informed of weekly events, holy days and
schedules, and much more. It is easy to sign
up and to date we communicate with over
1200 parishioners by text and email weekly
through Flocknote. You can control which
ministries you want to receive info from and
you can unsubscribe at any time.
To sign up: text SVMNJ to 84576 or visit our
church
at
www.flocknote.com/stvincentmartyr.
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
Follow up on Facebook to see what is
happening in the life of our Parish.
READ THE BULLETIN
If you have gotten this far, then you ARE
reading the bulletin. Each week may of the
events and activities of our parish are
highlighted or detailed in the bulletin.
schedules for your Youth Ministry and
Christian Formation families can also be
found in the bulletin.

ONLINE GIVING OPTIONS
FOR WEEKLY AND ONE TIME GIFTS
Enrolling in Faith
Direct today is a
great way to
ensure your gifts to
St. Vincent Martyr
are received even
while you are
traveling. Visit www.faithdirect.net and use our
church code: NJ740. Thank you for your
continued support of our parish family.

STOCK DONATIONS FOR OUR PARISH
If you have any questions about making a stock
donation to St. Vincent Martyr there are full
instructions on our website. We are no longer
using Wells Fargo; we now work with RBC
Capital Markets, LLC. For details contact Kathy
Simonelli at 973-377-4000, ext. 105. Thank you
for your continued generosity to our Parish.
In the Community
St. Patrick Church, Chatham has a position as
Finance Manager. Responsibilities include
handling parish/school finances as well as
benefits. The individual will work with the
pastor, school principal, diocese, finance council
and other significant groups of people to ensure
administration of parish finances. If interested,
please call or email Fr. Bob Mitchell. He may be
reached at 973-635-0625, ext. 152 or email
Fr.Bob@st-pats.org.

WELCOME TO ST. VINCENT MARTYR
Welcome to St. Vincent Martyr Church and
thank you for worshipping with us today. It is
our hope that you will make St. Vincent
Martyr your spiritual home, a place of
refreshment, nourishment, and comfort.
If you are not a registered parishioner and
wish to become a member of our Parish
Family, please complete the requested
information below so we may send you the
registration form to better serve you. You
can either drop the completed form into the
collection basket or mail it to the Parish
Office.
Name:
Address:

Phone:
Email:

Also, if you are moving out of the parish,
changing your address or wish to receive
envelopes, please let us know so that we may
keep our records up-to-date.
Thank you.

San Vicente Mártir
Julio 7, 2019

Experiencia Hispana
Rev. Msgr. George F. Hundt,
Párroco x 101
FrGeorge@svmnj.org
Rev. Jader Avila
Vicario x 257
FrJader@svmnj.org
Rev. Krzysztof Liwarski
Vicario x 102
FrChris@svmnj.org
Deacon Robert Morton, Diácono permanente
Bobmort2002@yahoo.com
Mrs. Jan Figenshu,
Asociada Pastoral x 253
Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org
Mrs. Denise Stefanelli,
Dir. Ed. Religiosa x 251
Denise.Stefanelli@svmnj.org
Ms. Anne Marie Gisoldi,
Dir. Jóvenes
x 300
AnneMarie.Gisoldi@svmnj.org
Mrs. Kathy Simonelli,
Administradora
x105
Kathy.Simonelli@svmnj.org
Ms. Maribeth Kenworthy,
Secretaria
x106
Maribeth.Kenworthy@svmnj.org

La colecta del Pasado 30 de
Juno fue de 349. dólares.
Dios multiplique su generosidad.

Camerino al día siguiente. “El papa vino a estar con
nosotros”
Entrevista de Fabio Colagrande con Don Marco
Gentilucci, párroco de Camerino, al día siguiente de la
visita del Papa
Fabio Colagrande – Ciudad del Vaticano
Don Marco Gentilucci, párroco de la iglesia de San
Venanzio, patrón de la ciudad de las Marcas, explica la
importancia de la visita del Papa Francisco a Camerino
para conocer a las víctimas del terremoto. "Mucha gente
está abandonando la ciudad y se necesita un rápido
trabajo de reconstrucción".
Un día de gracia
"Todos despertamos, toda la ciudad, llenos de alegría
porque fue un día de gracia, un día tan deseado y
hermoso, en el que cada uno pudo tocar con sus propias
manos la gran humanidad del Papa Francisco. Después
de la visita del Papa a las víctimas del terremoto del
archidiócesis de Camerino - San Severino Marche, don
Marco Gentilucci, párroco de la iglesia de San Venanzio
en Camerino, expresó a los micrófonos de Radio
Vaticana Italia su gratitud y la de sus feligreses.
Siempre cerca
En su homilía, en el día dedicado a la Santísima Trinidad,
el Papa habló de memoria, cercanía y esperanza. "Me ha
impresionado especialmente -explica el sacerdote- el
hecho de que haya podido tocar a fondo las cuestiones
del sufrimiento de estos años y que haya conseguido
hacernos sentir su cercanía. Aunque debo decir
honestamente que nunca lo hemos sentido lejos, porque
en tantos momentos y en tantas ocasiones estuvo cerca
de nosotros". "Pero era el deseo de todos nosotros
sentirlo aún más cerca y verlo y poder intercambiar una
palabra con él, como muchos han podido hacer.
Cumplió su promesa
"Fue una elección importante venir a Camerino el
domingo, con motivo de una solemnidad y pasar todo
este tiempo con nosotros", continúa el párroco de la
iglesia dedicada al santo patrón de la ciudad. "El Papa, en

mi opinión, ha querido con gran fuerza y claridad poner
el foco de atención en un territorio que necesita
atención y que no debe ser olvidado. "En estos tres años
de promesas y palabras -desgraciadamente tantas en
vano- hemos escuchado a tantos, en cambio él ha sido
concreto y sobre todo ha cumplido la promesa que nos
ha hecho muchas veces". "Era importante - explica Don
Marco - optar por visitar Camerino como símbolo de
todos los países que están sufriendo el terremoto de
2016: el Papa estaba aquí, pero todas las víctimas del
terremoto en esta parte de Italia estaban con él".

Desbloquear las posibles intervenciones de inmediato
"La reconstrucción aquí sigue siendo nula porque hay
una fase operativa que todavía está en marcha",
comenta el sacerdote. "Ha habido una parada de
seguridad, pero aún no ha habido una transición a la fase
de planificación y operación. Hay muchas casas a las que
se podría acceder con poco, con una intervención rápida.
En cambio, todavía no hay una imagen precisa de las
intervenciones y esto alarga los tiempos de una manera
terrible y, desafortunadamente, también ahuyenta a
muchas personas que se ven obligadas a tomar
decisiones diferentes para la estabilidad de sus familias".
"Sería útil desbloquear rápidamente las intervenciones
que son posibles: esto permitiría a muchos volver a
casa", comenta el párroco.
Comunidad eclesial desintegrada: falta la "casa de
todos"

"Quien se acerca a Dios no cae, sigue adelante: vuelve a
empezar, intenta, reconstruye", recordó ayer el Papa en
la homilía pronunciada en Camerino. "No es fácil para
nosotros, pastores, mantener viva la esperanza de esta
gente", concluye Don Gentilucci. "También porque
compartimos el mismo destino que los demás y en
muchos momentos nos resulta difícil encontrar la fuerza
para empezar de nuevo". "Una gran dificultad que se
añade es no tener un lugar donde podamos
encontrarnos como feligreses. Ni una Iglesia, ni un
oratorio, ni una sala: todos los lugares que
representaban una casa abierta a todos. Haberlos
perdido significa haber perdido lugares donde
encontrarnos y sobre todo lugares que hablan de nuestra
historia. Por eso nos hemos encontrado con tantas
dificultades para mantener nuestras comunidades unidas
y tantas personas se han dispersado y se han mudado y
no es fácil encontrar a tanta gente". (Tomado Vatican
news 06/19/19)

Los Sacramentos
Reconciliación (Confesiones): Todos los Sábados a las
4:00 pm o haciendo una cita con uno de los
sacerdotes, llamando a la oficina 973-377-4000 ext.
257.
Unción de los Enfermos:
Para las personas que están gravemente enfermas,
hospitalizadas o preparándose para una cirugía, al
igual que las personas de edad avanzada un asilo para
la tercera edad. Para administrar este Sacramento;
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la parroquia para que
uno de los sacerdotes administre la Unción de los
enfermos. 973-377-4000 ext. 257.
Cursillo Pre-Bautismal en español: Llamando a la oficina
y planear una cita con el sacerdote, 973-377-4000 Ext.
257.
OPCIONE DE DONACIÓN EN LÍNEA,
SEMANAL O EN UNA SOLA VEZ
Inscribirse en Faith Direct hoy es una excelente manera
de garantizar que sus limosnas a San Vicente Mártir se
reciban
incluso
si
está
de
viaje.
Visite
www.faithdirect.net y use nuestro código de iglesia:
NJ740. ¡Gracias por su continuo apoyo a nuestra familia
parroquial!

Devoción Mariana
Mayo y octubre son los meses dedicados a la Virgen
María.
Desde el sábado 6 de octubre comenzaremos nuestra
Devoción Mariana con nuestra Virgen Peregrina,
elegiremos a cuatro o cinco familias que deseen abrir
sus casas para acoger a la Virgen durante una semana,
rezar el Santo Rosario y vivir nuestra fe en comunidad.
Los motivo para que nos unamos a esta gran devoción
mariana y extiendan esta invitación a sus familiares y
amigos para que también experimenten el amor
maternal de la Virgen María y sus grandes bendiciones.
¡Participa
en
familia!

